Memo No. 71(MGNREGA)

Copy forwarded for information & necessary action to:-

1) The Sabhadhipati, Birbhum Zilla Parishad
2-5) The Addl. District Magistrate (Gen./LR./Dev./ZP), Birbhum
6-8) The SDO, Sadar (Suri)/Bolpur/Rampurhat Sub-Divn., Birbhum
9-10) The District Engineer-I & II, Birbhum Zilla Parishad., Suri, Birbhum
11) The Executive Engineer, Mayurakshi Head Qrs Division, Suri, Birbhum
12) The Executive Engineer, Mayurakshi North Canal Division, Rampurhat Nischintapur, Birbhum

Notice for engagement of District Quality Monitors under MGNREGA (2nd Call)

Expression of interest is invited from the intending candidates for supporting the District Mahatma Gandhi NREGA Cell in the Birbhum District for providing technical support to the District for the purpose of monitoring quality of Mahatma Gandhi NREGS implementation.

Total 5 (five) nos. of District Quality Monitors with age of less than 64 years will be enlisted with qualified and experienced retired Executive Engineer/Assistant Engineer (Civil) preferably from Panchayat and Rural Development or other Technical Department of the Government of West Bengal under the following terms and conditions:-

1. District Quality Monitors will be paid an amount of Rs. 3000 per day spent in the actual field work for a period of maximum 12 days in a month. In addition, logistics will be arranged by the district where the field visit will be made.

2. District Quality Monitors will physically inspect MGNREGS works amounting to Rs. 3 lakhs and above in case of earth work and Rs. 5 lakhs and above in case of masonry works including road construction. While inspecting, it also needs to see the work files and records maintained therein.

3. The retired EE/AEs (Civil) engaged by the District MGNREGA Cell on contract will be guided by the District Engineer of the Birbhum Zilla Parishad. Field visit reports are to be submitted to the District Engineer of the Birbhum Zilla Parishad within 7 days from the date of field visit. The same report of the DQMs will be routed through the District Engineer and the same will come to the ADM (Gen.) & ADPC for his comments/observations. If necessary, the District MGNREGA Cell, Birbhum may seek further report and explanation from the concerned DQM.

4. Retired Executive Engineer/Assistant Engineers (Civil) with requisite experience are requested to send their CV with a forwarding letter indicating interest in the assignment by 22nd January 2020 through e-mail to mgnrega.birbhum@gmail.com or by post/courier to the District MGNREGA Cell, Birbhum. No application will be received by hand. Any late submission of application will not be entertained.

Once the applications are received, the applicants will be asked to attend an interaction session in the district for further action. Applications are to be addressed to the District Magistrate & District Programme Co-ordinator, Birbhum, MGNREGA Cell, Prasashan Bhavan, Suri.

District Magistrate
&
District Programme Co-ordinator,
Birbhum
Date: 22/1/2020

13) The Executive Engineer, Mayurakshi South Canal Division, Shyambati, Bolpur, Birbhum
15) The Executive Engineer, Bolpur (A-I) & P Div. Netaji Market 3rd floor Bolpur, Birbhum
17) The Executive Engineer, PWD, Social Sector, Birbhum Division
18) The Executive Engineer, WBSRDA, Birbhum Division
19-20) The Executive Engineer, PWD, (Roads), I & II, Birbhum Division
21) The Executive Engineer, PWD, Birbhum Division
22) The Executive Engineer, (Civil) Phed, Birbhum Division
23) The Executive Engineer, National Highway Birbhum Division
25) The District Nodal Officer, MGNREGA, with request to publish the Notice at your Office Notice Board
26-44) The PO & BDO ............... (All Blocks), request to publish the Notice at your Office Notice Board.
45) The DIO, NIC, Birbhum request to publish the Notice at Birbhum District website.
46) The DIA, BZP, request to publish the Notice at your Office Notice Board.
47) The DICO, Publish two daily newspaper in Bengali & English

District Magistrate
&
District Programme Co-ordinator,
Birbhum